
PLEASANT GARDEN.

(iuilford Village a Pioneer In Movement
for Higher Itural I'.diifatloii.

A letter fioin Pleasant GarJeu.
Guilford county, at which The Cou-

rier has many readers, reeeutly pub-
lished in the Greensboro Teleguiui,
gives the following intriesliiig
notes.

Pleasant Garden is only six
miles from Greensboro, in Fentress
Township. This township was tie
first in the county and one of the
tirst in the state to vote a local tax
for schools. Consequently ir. iu
a good school system, in nddiiio
to its regular public schools Pleasant
Gardeu hus the township hih
school, which prepares for collide
and the actual duties of life. Tliis
school is situated at Pleasant Gar-
den and is at present being success-
fully run by a faculty of four te.icli-er-

Its catalogue makes provision
for the music and the business
courses in addition to the regular
g:aleufc o k.

The rule that education brings
progress has found no exception
here, even though this has been con
sidered the quietest of places. Mr.

Edgar Tucker, of the l'mn of Tuck
er aud Krwin, of Greensboro, has

built a large handsome dwelling
here this summer and now with his
family occupies it. His new store
building has been completed and the
goods are being housed preparatory
to his opening in the near future.

In addition to this good fortune
to our little burg might be added
the proposed new chair factory. The!
company with ample c ish has 'rga- -

nized and the site h is been selected
for the factory whicli vill add so!
materially to the tinancial welfare of
this immediate community.

The "Het Society."
Marshville Our Hume.

In a sermon at Trinity Metho-
dist church tit Charlotte, last week
Dr. J. C. Kilgo said: "Have you
ever thought of it, that the men of
wealth of this country have all been
the sous of poor men? The sons of
rich men never accumulate wealth,
and when a rich man's son goes into
bankruptcy he goes into hopeless
bankruptcy. Aud do you Know-tha- t

the best society, has
never given to the wotld a great
man or a great woman? Aud that
is why I am glad that I do not be
long to the best society in my town.
I do not belong to the b.jst society
in my town and never have. And
my daughter does uot belong to it,
and I thank God the best sjciety
knows it."

Continuing on the same line of
thought, Dr. Kilgo related this inci-

dent: "I heard a Methodist preacher
in a district confereuce not long ago
make a report in which he said: '1
am sorry to say that some of our
best people play cards, dance aud
drit.k.' I told him that if I were in
his place I would amend that report
or move out of thatcommnnity. He
asked nie what I . and I an-

swered that I would amend that re-

port so that it would read 'some of
my worst people' do these things.
These people who constitute what
is called the 'best society' are not
the best people of any community
And in some instances the most they
can do is to nurse poodle dogs and
little fauntleroy boys."

The "best society" cuts its figure
in every little town. Those who be
long to the ' best society" turn up
their noses at those who do not be
long to the "best."' A young man
of Marshville said the oth.r day:
"There are three classes in this little
town when there should be only one
class." Judged bv "commercialism"
which places a money value on
th.iigs, there are some folks in these
diggings who caper in the "best so-- 1

ciety" and haven'c got teidiys ra-- j

tions ahead. While they belong to
the "best society" ii ,heir town it is
a fact that they wouldn't be per-

mitted to stay in the kitchen during
a swell reception among the "best
society" in the larger cities. Theie-for- e

the "best society" doesn't in-

clude the sime grade of folks. Just
what the "best society" is depends
upon the 6ize of the town. Th
"best" in a small town wouldn't be
allowed as Servants to the "best" in
the larger cities.

tate of Ohio, City of Toledo, I

Lucas Ooumy
Frank J. Cheney makes outh that he is senior

partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney & Co. doing
business in the City of Toledo, Couuty aud State
aforeaid, and that said firm will pay the sum of
ONE Ht'NDKKD DOLLARS for each and every
case oi Catarrh that rauuot he cured by the use
of Hall" Catarrh Cure. FRANK J. CHEN'F.Y

Sworn to before me aud subscribed in mv pres-
ence, this eth day of December. A. D. !(.

al) A. WULEAHON.
JNotary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, and
acts directly on the blood aud mucous surface

f the evstein. Send for testimonials free.
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75.
Take Bali's Family Fills for constipation.

The final report of the fatalities
in the wreck at Atlantis City a
week ago places the number of
deaths at 53.

To Core Cold in One Dav.
i Take LAXATITIVE BROilO Quinine
Tablet. Druggists refund money if it fails
to cure. E W GROVE'S signature is on
each box. 25c

TOBACCO GROWING.

Intereatln I'oliitH In the Culture oi
the Dark Tobnccn of Vlririnia.

JSy M.vsrs. MNKSS ami MAT'l'l I KWSON,
tobui-i-- rxprts, bureau of soils.

The dark shipping Ii:n-- is utmer-lll.- v

raisoil on i hinds n ml cured
tvith opLMi oi tires. Kimluml. France.
Uerinauy, Spain. Austria ami Italy
lake the bulk of this tobsn-oo- although
111'- higher unul"-- s are used at home
for plusr wrappers. This ttlia'?o Ig

pfijilni'o.l to or less extent
throtmliout the toltaeeo belt of Virgin- -

kot system of tobacco plant.
i:t, but the most of it is grown south
of .lames river in territory extending
from l't'ti'i'simrs; on the east across the
l'iiHlmont plateau to the od','C of the
I'.lno Kiilxc. with L.vurhhma; and

as the most important market
center.

In Virginia the practice is to follow
tuhacco with wheat and the wheat
with clover for two years and then
back to tobacco. On the tobacco it is
the custom to apply per acre 400
pounds of a fertilizer analyzing 3 per
cent ammonia, 0 per cent phosphoric
ncid and 3 per cent potash. This adds
to the soil a lotal of twelve pounds of
ammonia, thirty-si- pounds of phos-

phoric acid and twelve pounds of pot-

ash per acre. It is noticeable that the
recpiirements of tobacco for phosphoric
ncid are very small, but as a matter
of held practice it Is found that the
crop will show signs of suffering from
lack of this substance uuless the avail-
able supply is very much in excess of
the amount actually taken up by the
crop. Where wheat follows tobacco no
additional fertilization is given, de-

pendence being solely upon the natural
resources of the soil and the remnant
of the application given the tobacco.
It is seldom that more thau ten or fif-

teen bushels of wheat to the acre is
harvested.

Tobacco is a crop that with nn In-

crease in yield usually glvfs a corre-
sponding increase in ipiality, provided
the soilteoudition and management are
right. It lias often been found that it
pays to apply very large amounts of
fertilizer to a tobacco crop where it
might not have proved profitable to do
so with other and lower priced farm
crops. The Virginia farmers generally
cultivate their crops deeply, thus in-

juring the root system which is spread-
ing near the surface. The rule is to
give the tobacco three cultivations,
using n one horse implement (the first
two with a double shovel plow and
ihe last with a turning plow), and two
hoeing by hand. Except In the ease
of low lying lields. where there Is dan-

ger from standing water, it in lest to
discard the turning plow entirely and
use nothing but implements for shal-

low cultivation. This has been fully
demonstrated in recent experiments
where the ciliciency and profitableness
of frequent and shallow cultivation of
tobacco have been studied. The shovel
plow may be used to advantage and
is recommended for the tirst cultiva-
tion. At this time the roots of tho
plants have not spread into the row
and the soil is likeky to be packed
from heavy rains and from tramping
It at the time of setting. Ieep, thorough
breakiug out of the middles is to be.

I

CTLTTVATOR WITH ATTACHMENTS.

ndvised at this time, and the double
shovel plow with narrow blades Is
about tlie best tool available.

As the plants grow and the roots
begin to occupy the soil between the
rows deep cultivation should be
stopped aud frequent shallow cultiva-
tion substituted. For this purpose a
lire toothed cultivator (Fig. CO), with
an c!sli:tcn inch sweep and a depth
regulating attachment, is recommend-
ed. This will keep down the weeds
and preserve an effectual soil mulch,
which retards surface evaporation with-
out doing Injury to th roots. About
six cultivations are necessary to keep
the soil tu good tilth, or an average
of one a week between the setting and
topping seasons, the soli being worked
a little toward the plant at each cul-

tivation.

Caps Fop Haycocks.
For the benefit of those who are un-

willing to purchase caps for covering
the cocks we wish to say that alfalfa,
properly cecked, will shed water just
as well as clover In faet. many farm-er- a

claim that It will shed water even
better and that it is no more difficult to
cure than clover In any season. While
this' may be true, we urge the use of
caps for the reason that alfalfa Is so
much more valuable than clover, and a
little extra expense In this line U
money well Invested. Farmers'

Our Big Clubbing Offer.

by special arrangement with the
Southern Agriculturist, the popu-
lar farm paper of
Nashville 'J'enn, we are able to give
our leaders the advantage of a club- -

hiur offer which we believe is the
most liberal ever made by any news-
paper iu the South.

In the list place, we will send
the Southern Agriculturist a whole
vear free to anv new or old subscrib
er who pays us for a yeais subsciip
tion to our own paper.

mis great lann pa-

per goes twice every month into 50,- -

000 southern homes, and the regu
lar price is 50 cents per vear. It is
edited by southern men and women
to suit southern conditions, and i

just what our farmers need. It
answers free of charge any iuestion
a subscribei may ask, and its advice
is given in a plain practical way
which any fanner can understand.
All departments of farm life a:t
covered, including delightful home
and children's pages. Sample cop-
ies free at our office.

HERE IS orit Klii

llARCi.UX.

(The Courier) $1.00
southern Agriculturist. ,50
Nashville Weekly American .50
Inland I'oul try journal .50
Southern Fruit Grower .50

Total regular price 3.00
We will send you all five of the

papers a whole year for only $1.50.
These papers are all snitheru

publications and eacn is a leader in
its particular field. Order this
club and you tret a big year's
reading at nominal cost. Adllicss.

The C'ol'kiek,
Asheboro, N. C.

RALEIGH OFFICER HELD.

xtroiijr I'celing Against II. .1. Hiving.
Win) Shut Man tin- - Stealing

K I lie.

Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 2U. At 11
o'clock tonight the coroner's jury
rendered a verdict to the effect thai,
the man who was shot to death here
Saturday night whs probably W. H.
Bryson, of Colon, Chatham county,
and that death was caused by a guu-sh-

find by II. J. Bivius, a Seaboard
Air Line policeman.

Much fieling has developed here
igainst Hiving and there is no pros-
pect of bail being allowed for him.
Mia trial will be for manslaughter.

have not been among the woods, '.
Xor seen the s burst their hoods,

The downy thistle seeds take wing,
Xor he squirrel at his garnering,

Ami yet I know that up to l!nd,
The ui'ite mouth holds for g ildenroil.

That clump ami cope, o'errun with vines.

Twinkles with clustered muscadines.

And iu deserted churchyard places
Ilwarf apples smile with faces.

I know how ere her green is shed,
The dogwood pranks herself with red;

How the pale dawn, chilled through and
through,

Conies drenched and draggled with the

dew:

How all day ing the sunlight seems

As if it lit a laud of dreams.

Till evening with her mist and cloud,
liegins to weave her royal shroud.

If yet, as if in old Homer's land,
(iods walk with mortals, hand in hand,

Somewhere today, in this sweet weather,
Thinkcst thou not thev walk together.

John ("iuim.ks McXiau.

Kobliins- -( row.

The following announcement will
be of interest to the numerous friends
tnd aeipiuintaine.-- s of the groom to- -

be, in Katidolph:

ilr. and Mrs. Jefferson liavis Crow

invite you to present
at the marriage of their daughter

Annie lraper
to

:'t Mr. Alfred Hargrave Robhins
on the evening of Wednesday, the

seventh of November
at six o'clock

at the Methodist Church.

Jacksonville, Alabama.

Mr. Ilobbins is the son of Capt.
F. C. Robbing, of Lexington, and is
a prominent cotton mill man in
Jacksonville.

A Hood Record.

Out of all the external remedies on the
market we doubt if there is one that lias the
record of that porous plaster

Allcocks. It has now been in use for sixty
years, and still continues to be ad popular as
ever in doing its great work of relieving our
pains and aches, it is the remedy we all need
when suffering from any form of ache or pain
resulting from taking cold or over strain.

Allcock's Plasters are sold by Druggists
in every part of the civilized world.

NOTICE.
y The tax books for 1906 are in thi hands
of the collector , and must be collected at
once. Whes not otherwise engaged in said

collection, the undersigned can be found at
the office, of the Asheboro Courier.

W. A.

Tax collector for the TowiJ of Asheboro.

What SSi) With
You w This
Can djgs Oil
Do j53 Heater

1 j With a Perfection Oil
make a sick-roo-

a cold
more comfortable,

chilly hallway, heat water quickly, and do many things
better than can be done with any other stove no matter

what fuel it burns. The superiority of the

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Equipped with Smokeless Device)
Ilea In the fact that It eeneratcs intense heat without smoke

or smell. The oil fount ami the wiclt carrier are made of brags
throughout, which insures durability. Gives irreat he it nt small
cost. Fount has oil Indicator and handle. Heater is light and
portable. Absolutely safe and simple wick canuot be turned
too high or too low. Operated as easily an a lamp. AU parts
easily cleaned. Two finishes nickel and japan. Every heater
warranted. If not at your dealer's write nearest agency for
descriptive

The can
and
bouse
a
the

made, (jives
liirlit.

buy. Brass throughout and nickel plated. Kt)uipped with
the improved burner. Handsome simple satisfactory.
Kvery lump warranted. Write nearest agency you cannot
get from your dealer.

STANDARD OIL

OdJVS
iMnveK

For Cough,
.
Cold, Croup,

e T r..rrvi ilOoreihroat,owrlNecK- -

Rheumatism and
Neurdlaia
At all Dealers

Price 25c 50c, 6 I.OO

Senh Free
Sloan's Book on Horses (tJ7

Cattle, sOPbulrry
Address Dr.
615 Albany :S,;

N - M SJ M H fr

Mm$, Scabby Skin,
xi yon navo ncnes

aca pu:rs lii bjaps.
and Itlnti.

Skin. JlL.oci foel,
hot. Swollen Olr.nda,
Ulsings untl Humps
on the Skin, Mucus

above pictures Patches 1 Mouth,
shew what BotintcB!ood Sore Throat, s,

Ealm wU dOiinakinfc the Coppr.Oolorod
blocd pure and rich.

uim, iiun lauing out, lalto
Botanic Blood Balm, Guaranteed

to care the worst and moat deep leatert
cases. Heals all '.oros, stops all aches aud
pains, reduces ail swelllnm, makes blood
pure and rich, changing the body Into ahealthy condition.

Oid Rheumatism, Catarrh, Eczema, Scrofula
ula cansed by Poison in the Blood. B.B.T1

tops Hawking and Hp'ttttijf, Itchlnn an.lttnrausiUng: ourto i;:.ouinu'.ltiiit. Caiurrn:

f
f

g

I.

Ilcnter you can heat
a

circular.
be used in any room
is the best

lamp
clear, tttcadv Is

latent
to if

it
COMPANY

ur

Q
safest lamo vou can

t: rn

r tuA ok fit

V

tZL.- - U ill'"''"!!! .I'WM
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s si a a

Bone Ps&s, Swsilfep
nnmg ail Beibii, Foaled, Emotion,, WotorT
BHiiM.rs ry g:v:ua jure, IwaUiy Uuuc tj

BuppnratJnr Swelling,, Katlns 5:mi;iorj. U.n li.hnu; t:e loresor worst cancer poriecl!y. If vou tiiv:irerslstent Tlnirlo, ewcllirnrs', tuip.-'i-

Pains, ti.Ue Blood Ealrn t:wthey eovolop 3nt"j
Botanic TlonU Balm (n. Hp'eii-an- tand scfo to 1 hormirh!for J years. ConnoM of iu-Initrcdleun. stre?:.'U;r.a W .; s';m.acin, cari'i Dyspepsia. t

li!ti!:r. Tiike n tllrwtr., fncured when Wtfht quntttlty famoney rofimueil. P impla Sent. I' roe Twriting Blood I'.nluiC'o.. Atlhntrt.tJa.
scrlho yonr trotO'n.fjnt'. i fr. ma i..
seultd lcitor.

Drug

Peach Trees i
$ June Buds; a

Winchester. Tcnn.

For sale by Standard Drug- Company and Asheboro
Company, Asheboro, N. C.

We Sell the Earth!
If you are interested in the

proposition, in or near A jheboro,
we think we can please you as to lot,

prices and terms. Office in Bank B'id'g.

Armfield (EL Lavighlin,
Real Estate Dealers.

4.000.000
Tennessee Wholesale Nurseries, Specialty

No agents traveled, but sell direct to planters
at wholesale prices. Absolutely free from dis-
ease and true to name. Write for catalogue and
prices before placing your order elsewhere. We
smarantee our stock to t.m fcn tirota T.n.rcrat.
Peach Nursery in the World. Address
C. HALE.

warm

take.

luiro

!WaU mSHOES.
THE BEST SHOE

IN AMERICA
f tor

tauk r;o

hi) MA yaps

A full line of these
Shoes can be found at

W. J. MILLER'S,
Sole Agent,

ASHEBORO N. C.

Miippiise Party.

S Bryant. President J. II. Cole, Cashier

X5he .

Ba.uk of R.andlema.n,
Randleman, N. C

Capital $ 2.000. Surplus, $5,000.

Accounts received mi favorable
terms. Interest paid on savings d e
posits.

Directors: W K Hartsell, A N
Bulla, S G Newlin, W T Bryant, 0
L Lindsay, N N Newlin, S Brvant,
II O Barker and J H Cole.

O R COX, President. W J ARMKlELi),

W J ARMFIKI.I), Jr., Cashier.

The Bank of Randolph,

Capital aud Surplus, !3t;,OO0.Q0

Total Assets, over $150,000.00

With ample asset, experience anil prstoction,
we solicit the business of the bankintt public and
feel safe in suying we are rcared and willing
to extend to our customer, every facility and ac-
commodation conslsteu' with safe banking.

DIRECTORS.
Hugh Parks, Sr., W J AnnflcM.W P Wood, P H

Morris, c C McAllster, K M Annlield. () K Cox,
W F Reddinjf, Beuj Monilt, Thus Reddinit, A W
KCapel, A M liaukiu, Thos H ReddiuK, Ir F B
Asbury, C J Cox.

You Furnish the Bride
We Furnish the Home.

Just receivd Pnice line Parlor
and Bed Room Suits, ouches,
Upholstered Parlor Su s, Pic-
tures, Hall Racks, etc. We
have an assortment permitting
us to furnish the home in keep-
ing with any purse.

We are also prepared to serve
the public as Funeral Directors
in a careful and courteous man-
ner.

Kearns & Fox.

Look Out for Cold
Winds

You must wear a hat or at
; least you will when you

come to see out new line for
fall and winter wear.

The shapes are varied in
style and color to suit all.
Greatest care taken to give
you a becoming fit.

Mrs. E. T. Blair, Asheboro, N. C.

My Work Pleases!
When you wish an easy shave

As good as barber ever ftave,
Just call on me at my saloon,

At morning, eve or noon,
cut and dn-s- the hair with grac,
To suit the contour of tho face.

My room is n?at and towels clean,
Scissors sharp and razors keen,

And everything I think vou '11 hoi.
To suit the face and pfease the mind,

And all my art and skill can do,
If you just call I'll do for you.

TOM CARTER.

Asheboro Hotel

Main Street
(Near Court House.)

Thoroughly renovated and Refurnished
Table supplied with the beat the market
Cords. Rates Reasonable,

B. F. NEWBY, Prop.

HOLLISTr'S
Bocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Buy Kedicioa fir Eu;y People.
Brings GtlJon EcalUi anu Ko;wed Vigor.

A meeMe forConstinatli.n. Inrt'irMlon, Ll
and Kidaejr Trouble. rimpl. Hvemi, Impure
Bl.iort, Bad Brea'h, Hluirjlsd bmvel. Hida;h
tad Backache. It'n Mmiti'mn 'iea la tah-'-

form, SS won a lior. Git nine made of
I Druo Company, MadUwu. Wia.

iCLCEN NUGGETS 0R SALLOW PEOPLE


